
Intal, thrtartmtnt.
Sad Cassality.

Oa the evening of Saturday, 15th inst.,
R. 01101016 onfsnt son .0f AmbroseR., and
Marlette Stout, of Jackson township, Greene

'county, aged four years east, was playing
'with its hithrer while uudalag on a fire, when,
'yaccident, it fell bookwards tato a kettle
oontainiag *beat throe-gallons of apple mo-
nologwhich had lust been lifted from the
,fisewasi wognetting dose by. The, boiling
Miraoplaalting openthe hody of the child
fin the meigitberkendef the heart, caused its
•dattirea the dellogingmorning. The little
*How snisined sensible to the last,
'being 'horned instil the flesh. pealed off of
some portions et !his body, tratil death seized
&old gif bis lob& sad passed it from this
voldead,frieadless world to that from which
tthereds so Ireton!, and all is well although
fitt iseallito give ,up one who was so promis-
leveed the.tioy of its parents, and the ad-
entred,of oilwho knew it, yet it is a consols-
lionffiwall worldly grief, to know that its
;seating ifilsce is the abode of angels and its
gifte:ting, of the Creator who gave it.

The "Hamilton House."
Cox

JACOB Lana:, Esq., is now the proprietor
of the "Hamilton House" of this place. He
is refurnishing it and intendinglto make it one

-of the beat Hotels inthe country. Mr.Lem-
•ley is a clever and courteous landlord and to-

getherwith his excellent lady will spare no
pains in making their guests comfortable.
Give them a call.

New Tavern at Jacktown.
Mrs. M. BRYAN has purchased the Walton

'property, at Jacksonville, where she will be

better prepared than ever to accommodate
-the travelling community. Give her a call.
See card.

Chief Justice Taney Dead.
Chief justice Taney, whose death we

should have announced last week, had been

in ill health for several years, but the imme-

diate cause of his decease was chronic dis-
ease ofthe bowels. He did not, however,

take to his bed until Monday week, and it

was soon apparent that it was his last

sickness. His family physician, Dr.
Tyler, of Georgetown, with Dr. Hal',
of Washington, had been in con-

stant attendance on the deceased, and on
Wednesday he was visited by Mr. Buckler,
of Baltimore. He commenced to sink rap-
idly on Wednesday evening, and the lum-

bers of the tsmily, who had been previously
summoned to Washington, were called to

bit bedside and took leave of him, and soon

after he became insensible and died without
a stuggle. JudgeTaney leaves five &ugh-

_ ters, four of whom—Mrs. Emivenson, Mrs.
Taylor, Mrs. Campbell and Miss Taney—-

: were present at the time of his death, togeth-
er with his son-in-law, J. Mason Campbell.
It is probable that, after the funeral solem-
nities it Washington, the remains will be ta-

ken to Frederick, Md., for interment.
Among the prominently named for sue-

' cession to the Chiet Justiceship, are Ex-Sec-
retary Chase, Secretary Staunton, Judge-

', Advocate Gen. Holt and Solicitor Whitting.
It is hardly probable however, that any se-

lection has yet been made.
For the Messenger

Peace and War.
In order to form any idea ot the inestemn-

ble vale, of peace, we must enter the field
ot battle. and mark the awful desolation of
war. When we witness the number of dead
lyteg on the ground, and ourselves as it
were wading in their blood,—when we hear

the shrieks and dying groans of the wound-
ed,—we cannot forbear exclaiming, "0 !

what a blessing is puce? War is the moth-
er ot poverty : peace is the mother of plenty.
War engenders the worst of feelings that can

be engrafted in human nature.—peace cre-
ates the best sensations in the minds of men.

War produces every sort of deception and
via,—peace is attended with sincerity truth
and virtu. Anger and wrath are the chil-
dren of war,—commisseration and kindness
are the offspring of peace.

• The peace maker is engaged in a good
woe. It is the cause of God and of the
tights of man. To be its cordial friends is
oarmost important duty, our most unparal-
SedlOnor, and our most invaluable privil-
-ego. this is our employment and our de-
light, we need not envy the praises ofhe-
iress; and we need not wish to wear the

crowns ofkings. Let them glory in their
shame and be shamed of their glory• The
*nee ofpeace must prosper, and will ulti-
inately triumph. God has declared that
'`natnin shall not lift up sword against Da-

lton, 'neither shall they learn war any more ;

Ine the kingdoms of this world shall become
tabs kingdoms of our God and of his Christ."

• klutz Goes FoR LITTLC
'ln a.

so befor.-, us, says the R o,7hester Union

o liktOshabsr 20th, from a man wsql known

here, law tit pow ja tie army in S.orthern
Viresia. Writing 0.01 Harper's Feir.v,
SeptemberBth ha says:

• "It !Lincoln is re-elected, we may look
for tear years mow of war, or total ruin in

lem time; bat ifLittle Mac is elected, I think
Ira may close this thing honorably to the
whole Union. The soldiers will Rive Mc-
Clellan an immense majority where they have
Afros vote. I hear that one brigade in the,
th Corps took a vote recently. and in 2,18 Q
man, only one could be found who was
me ad Abe. He was given time to repente
ma dumphis mind, and was likely to fall
ilk SS Vets tt a unanimous thing. If you
abaft, will do as well as the soldiers, it
via ba all right. The election is all the talk
1104 ftaa _bard wards lin followed by blows
at liar. goiao are pretty hard non-
elastic% that greaobo42 are so low in value,
all dlkor's pay 401/0 pat Alford him much.

Potatoes use worth. three dollars a bushel,
balm 10 oats&pound. batter I 6 gents pe

aad bond 10 oasts per 104"
- ToleT (7o in.—The Cavalry spat ln•

ofttYs pretest of arraatipg
ow piss at YAW - morel*

WHITE MEN READ!
NEGROES FOR TH-E --F7ORGE. THE WORK-

SHOP AND THE SOCIAL CIRCLE !

Here it the .destinyof Northern labor fore-
shadowed ! NEGROES TO WORK
THE FORGES! NEGROES TO TAKE

THE PLACE OF WHITE MEN WHO ARE KILL-

ED Di THIS "WAR FOR THE AFRICAN AND

HIS RACE" AND TO FILL THE
WORKSHOPS OF THE NORTH !

—WHITE MEN, no YOU UNDERSTAND

THE SYMBOL? NEGROES WORKING A

; FORGE UPON A WAGON IN A REPUBLICAN
PROCESSION, AT PITTSBURGH, MEANS THAT

NEGROES SHALL TAKE YOUR PLACE IN TIIE

FIELD OF LABOR—REDUCE THE WA-
GES OF LABOR, AND TAKE THE BREAD

FROM YOUR CHILDREN S MOUTHS

05Y-The National Debt of the United
States is about 4,000,000,000 of dollars.—
This enormous debt was accumulatee, in car-
rying out Mi. Lincoln's negro policy. It is
increasing at the rate of three millions of dol-
lars per day in advancing. the mine cause.—
Mr. Lincoln says he wilt not stop the war un-
til all the slaves are emancipated, 'and 'if he
is re-elected, the present immense daily ex-
penditure will go on until his wicked purpose,
is accompliabed, or "the last man and the laSt
dpllar" are wasted. ShOuld he be re-elected,
what will the national Debt be at the end of
the next four years? Let the tax-payers,
who must pay the interest on this frightful
debt, make the calculation foi
and see how mach heavier will be the burthen
upon them then, than it is now!

More Straws.
A vote was taken in the Ist Va., Veteran

Cavalry which resulted as follows :
McClellan, 210
Lincoln, 58

EIN 268

Mac's majority 152
In the sth Nev Jersey Cavalry, a vote was

taken as follows
McClellan,
Lincoln,

EMS

McClellan's majority

275
50

BM

,"The official returns from several
counties have not yet been received, so
that it is impossible to furnish the ex-
act result of the late election. The
Dernocratic majority will not be less
probably than stated yesterday •on the
Congressional vote, and :may be even
larger. So soon as the - full figures .are
obtained we shall furnish an official ta-
Ve.—Har. Patriot.

Draining Lengthens the Season.
Farmers at the Notrh often complain

seriously that the seasons are too short
for the execution of all their work and
the ripening ofthen, crops • A cure, for
this evil has been found iii under-drain-
ing. Instead of waiting several weeks
for the soil to become dry they are en-
abled to plough well-drained, land at
once, to take time by the forelock, and
to get through the work without hurry-
ing before others have begit' n. It also

' enables theta to work more economically
by not being compelled tv hire extra la-
bor in a hurried season. Dry lands
being less liable to frostS in anitimn, the
crops may continue to grow later.—
The editor of the New England Farmer
estimates, from his own experiments,
that he had thus lengthened the season
five weeks.--Itarul Annual.

ea-Between twelve and . one o'clock
on Monday morning, September 26th,
there was a shock ofearthquake in the
north of England. At Leeds, Skipton,
Silsden, liochdale, Hebdeu, Bridge,
Manchester, and other places, the pecu-
liar sensation resulting from the shock
was felt. In some places persons were
awoke by the general tremor, and va-
rious descriptions of the phenomenon
are given, some comparing it to thunder
felt, not heard—ethers to shaking and
rocking.

Stirßetr: 'Daniel Waldo died at Syr-
acuse, New York, on the 2ndihst., nearly
102 years old. He served' -in the Revo-
lutionary war, and was-one of the pen-
sioners. In 1791 he graduated at Yale
College, after which he entered the min-
istry of the Congregatioy Church. He
preached frequently duil g-the past year
—often twice on a Sunday:
El=

liirTlae entire vote of the State will be
about 490,000 at the October election, or
thirty-three thousand less goan last year.

lait-Therefugees and freetbnen la Mis-
souri who will need govarnmeut aid this win-
ter number five thousand.

ifirDemocrats turn out to the elec-
tion on Tuesday, the Bth'' day Of No-
vember:

Ttw.
:AL.O

Another Victory by Sheridan—Offi-
cial War Bulletin.

WAR DEPARTRERY, •WASHINGTON, Oc-
tober 21, 11 a. m.—TNe following tel-
egram received this morrtmg, contains
fir particulars ofthe battle of Cedar
Crete •

CF# Caloc, Va., Oct.- 20.--WE
again 14,vp been favored by'a great vic-
tory, wok ;9i disaster, by the gallant-
ry ofour 44ceys tod wen, The attack
on the enemy iwas giads about 3 p. m.,

I by a left half ytiiteeo.9f Ake whole line
and with a diviiann of cavafry turning
each dank of the ...eßeilay, tlys lino ad.
vaned. The enemy after a stubborn
resistance, broke and fled, and were
pushed with vigor. The artillery cap-
tured will probably be over fifty' pieces.
This ofmouse includeswhat were clp,
tuned frail osetiroopeearly_ in the knorn-
ing. At, loot 1,600 fklavagers have
bsen baoseitisi, also yalVas am.

This morning the cavalry made a
dash, at Fisher's Hill, and carried it, the
enemy having fled during the night
leaving only a small rear guard. I
have to regret the loss of many gallant
officers—killed and wounded, among
them Col. Joseph Thoburn, command-
ing a division of Crook's command,
killed ; Col. HowardKitchen, command-
ing a brigade, severely wounded, but
did not leave the field

I cannot yet give the exact details.
Many Of our men captured in the morn-
ing made their escape and are coming
in. Gen. Ramseur, commanding a di-
vision in Early's army, died this morn-
ing. (Signed)

P. 13. SHERIDAN
The Medical Director reports that

770 slightly wounded have reached
Winchester from the field. All the
wounded that are able to bear transpor-
tation will be forwarded this morning
to Martinsburg.

The telegraph line is now working to
Atlanta, but no late reports have been
received by the Department.

E. M STANTON
Secretary of War.

Gen. Hood Still Retreating.
NEW Yortx, Oct. 19.—A Herald spe-

cial, dated Chattanooga, September 18,
says: From last accounts, Sherman's
'army was in the vicinity of Willonva,
Ga. The rebels were retreating on Sum-
merville, and were supposed to lie tall-
mg back towards the Blue Mountains.
Wheeler is hanging aboutR9me. For-
reSt was threatening to cross near
Bridgeport and hold the gaps on Pigeon
Mountain fin• the purpose of aiding
Hood in moving his army to Bridgeport.
He is now covering Hood's retreat.
Sherman is skirmishing with Hood's
rear.

The result of Hood's movements are
iiivorable to our army. It is thought he
will not give battle unless to hard
pressed by Sherman. Hood's wagons,
and a brigade as a guard, are at Culla-
dia. He may possibly give battle at this
point; ifnot, he will have t.) fall back
on Galena, Alabama, were communi-
cations are open.

Gen. Slocum, at Atlanta, sent out a
foraging party of 1,500 wagons towards
Rough and Ready and Decatur, and all
returned laden with corn. The army
has plenty of supplies, both in Atlanta
and in the field. It is thought Rood
has all his army with him, and it is sup-
posed to be about 35,000 men. Prison-
ers and scouts state that they are living
on parched corn and some dried fruit
collected through the country.

Guerrilla Operations in Missouri.
St. Louis, October 19.—Glasgow,

Howard county, was captured on Satur-
day by a large rebel force under Gener-
al Clark. The place was held by six
companies of the 43d Missouri, twelve
month's men, under Col. [larding, who
fought bravely for five hours, but were
finally overpowered by superior num-
bers, and surrendcred The enemy had
four pieces .ofartillery.

The steatner West Wind lying at
the wharf was sunk. The city Hall and
several other buildings were burned
Ridgely, Platte county, was plundered
by gucrrillas on Sunday night, and
Smithville, Clay county, was burned on
Monday. Thornton and Thraikill, no-
torious.grt6rrillas, entered Platte coun-
ty with alarge force of rebels on Ft i-
day. . Business is suspended at St. Jos-
eph, and Kansas City and Leavenworth
are being fortified.

Raid in Luray Valley
NEW YORK, October 19.—A Herald's

Martinsburg special of the 18th, says
Gen. Sheridan returned to that place on
the night of the 17th from Washington,
whither he had proceded by way of the
Piedmont and Manassas Gap and the
Orange and Alexandria Railroad.
Powell's division of cavalry has been on
a raid in Luray Valley, and succeeded
inlaying that Valley in waste in the
same degree with the Shenandoah.
Everything of value to the rebel cause
was destroyed.

A Heralds Washington special says :

Recent advices from France give the
assurance that the rebel vessels building
in that country will certainly not be al-
lowed to leave the French ports nor
pass into rebel hands,

Trains Fired into by Guerrillas—
Montgomery Blair Missing.

CINCINNATI, October 19.—Yesterday
afternoon's train to.Lexington, Kenteky,
was fired into, nine miles this aide of
PariS, last evening, by a band of, guer-
rillat. The train stopped and the pas-
setigeit gciteut, when anothervolt), was
fired,. slightly injuring one or two pas-
sengers. The train immediately put
back, arriving at Covington at eleven
o'clock. Hon. Montgomery 'l3lair was
among the passengers, en route for Lex-
ington, and has not been heard of since
the attack.

From Gen. Sherman.
WAR DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON, Oct

18, 9 r. M. --Maj. ei-en. Dix: Subjoined
dispatches have reached this Depart.
ment this afternoon :

.Vaski•ille, Oct. 17.—The folio wing
dispatch has been received from Gen.
Sherman :,

Alsip Gap, Oct. 16.—We took Ship
Gap to-day, capturing part of the 24th
North Carolina. Two corps are repre-
sented to be at Lafayette, four 'tiles
south from Villanova Plain. They ob-
structed 'Snake creek pass to delay our
trains ; but by to-morrow I eau move
in any direction. (Signed)

W. T. SHERMAIT, Maj. Gen.

Tho Missing Steamer Roanoke.--
lker Reports of Her Capture

by Rebels.
It was .very current in Havana., that

the steamship Roanoke had been captur-
ed by a party of twenty-five confeder-
ates, as that number were known to
have gone on board ; among whom'
wereLieutmonat Brain alias Johnson
who- captured the Chesapeak and theqngiszier of the. Itextiet Lane, who it

Mad ArouhNithe charge Of the

Farmers' & Drovers' Bank.
•Paisataite• dr. UllO,Yllll' %OM, Or' WAYNNSIIISSURG,

October 24cli, iste4. S
A N election for Eleven Directors of th in Dank, will.11-01 be held at the banking Douse. on

110tuAL NOVEMBER 21at,
between the hours of 11 A. M., and 2 P. M.

0ct.24-411, 3. LAZZAR

prainell cA*D$
eyre Pot nen!:SI tents. taelame an enables WWllairAiwa maleand address. 111114111(121"_
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ELECTION aPROCLIMITION.
WHEREAS, In and by an act of the Gene.-

al Asseffibly of the Commonwealth of•Penn.
sylvania, entitled, An act relating to the elec-
tions in this.Comnronwealth, passed 2d day of
July, 1839, it is made the duty of the Sheriff of
every county within this Commonwealth to
give public notiee of this General Elections,
and in such notice to enumerate :

1. The officers to be slimed.
2. Designate the place at 'which the election

is to be held.
1. Thomas Lucas, High Sheriff of the coun-.

ty of Greene, do hereby make known and give
tills public notice to the Electors of the county
of Greene, that on the TUESDAY NEXT,
AFTER THE FIRST MONDAY IN NO-
VEMBER NEXT,(being the bib day of the
mouth) a General Election will be held at
the several election districts established by law
in said county, at which time they will vote by
ballot for the several offices hereinafter named.,viz :

Fur twenty-six persons to be electors to vole
for President and Vice-President ot the United
States of America:

The said election will be held throughout the
County as follows:

The electors of Franklin township will meet
at the house of Smith Green.

The electors of Marion township will meet
at the West windOw of the Court House in
Waynesburg.

The electors of Whiteley tp., at the house
ormorly of Lewis Headlee, Esq., in Newtown..

'The electors of Dunkard to., at the dwelling
house Maple's Mill.

The electors of Greene tp„ at the brick house
formerly occupied by it. J. Davis.

The electors of ;Monongahela tp., at the
house occupied by Wm. Mestreaatt, in Maple:
town.

The Electors of Jefferson tp., will meet at
the house of %Vizi. Kelley, in Jefferson.

The Electors of Morgan tp., at the School
house near David Bell's.

The electors of Jackson tp., at Johnson's
School boasti.

The electors of Cumberland tp., at the west
window of the house formerly occupied by Jo-
seph Gore, in Cartnichaels.

The electors of the Borough of Carmichaz6,
at the east window of the house formerly occd-
piedhy Joseph Gore, in Carrnichaels.

The electors of Centre tp., at the house of
Samuel Woods, in Clinton.

he electors of Wayne tp., at Phillips'
School house.

The electors of Morris tp., at the house of
Edward Barker.

The electors of Washington tp., at the brick
school house, between the farms of rhomas
Johns and Benj. Ross.

The electors op Alleppo tp. at the house
of Augustus Miller, on %Vhecling Creek.

The electors of Rich11:11 tp., at the house
formerly of Joseph Funk, of Jacksonvile.

The electors of Perry tp., at the house for-
merly occupied by John ,Minor in Mt. Morris.

Theelectors of Gilmore tp , at the house of
Enoch Hermon, in Jollytown.

The elee..ors of Springhill tp., at Stephen
White's Anil.

The return Judges of the respective Dis-
tricts in this county are required to meet at
the Court House in the borough of Wayne's-
burg, on Friday, the 14th day of October,
ldb4, then and there to perturm the duties en-
joined upon them by law.
Whereas, by an. Act f Assembly,"approved the

2nd day if Nay, 16d9, entitled, "Au Act re-
lating to the Electors of this Commonwealth,"
and ether Acts in conforMity thereto :

1, Thomas Lucas, ?sheriff or Greene county'do
kmae known and give nouce as inand by the 13th

sedion of the atoresaid act, 1 sun directed that every
person eiceprjusticm; of the ;ieace who shall but I any
whim or appolutment of profit or trl/8t under the Gov-
erniorrot of the U MOM Slitter., or of this Stole, or any
city or incomes:rated district, whether a controwatotted
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agent
who is or shall employed under the
judiciary, or executive department of this state or
United :stares or of ally city or incorporated district.
arid also, that every member of Uongresf. and elute
Legislature, arid of the select au I common council of
any city, commissioners lit any incorporated district,
It. by law incapable of holding or exercisiol M the
.same tune the office or soon liamellt judge . inspec-
tor or clerk of any electron of this Commonwealth,
and that no inspector or judge or any °dicer of any
sock election. shall be eligible to any office then to be
voted for. •

Also, 11141 in the fourth sec' ion of the Act of Apsent-
entilled, '4.AriAt, felating to executions, and 1.4

inner purposes," approved April I i, le4o, it is enactee
that the of iresaid it s etion shall not be consulted
as t prevent ally militia orli,eror Morough officer front
serving as judge, inspectar. r clerk at any ge r ift' or
Special election in this tannin onwealthi

Alen; that in the. Ills section of said act it is'enacted
that ever} general mid special election shaft he opened
between the hours ofeight and ten in the forenoon,
and shall continue without interruption or adjourn-
ment Ilitttl seven o'clock ill the evening. When the
pullet shall he canted.

"No person shall he permitted to vote at any election,
as afttiemid but a white freeman of theage of twenty-
one years or lucre, who shall have re hied in this
Slate at least toe year, and the election district where
lie offers to vote. at least ten days preceding such elec
toil and with in two years pada State or county tax,
which shallhave been assented at least ten days be-
.tire the election. But a citizen of the United Slates
who has previ ugly been a qualified vo'er of this Slate
and removed therefrom and returned, and who shall . 1
have resided in th election district and paid taxes as
abiretaill shall he entitled to vote after residing in this
state six 11141411 S Pr,,vided, That tie white tree-
men, citizens of the-United States between the age of ;
II and 21 years. and hate resided in the election IIIS•
LI ICI tell tia ft as ,forenaid, shall be entitled to vote,
although they shall not have paid taste

prism, shall he permitted to vote whose name is
not contained.to the- net of taxable inhabitants furib
lathed by the Cotioni,siiitiets. u ekes tiot, he produce
a receipt fn the payment, within two years, ofa State
or eminry tax :isLeNvehl art. eaily 10 the Constitution,
:And give satisfactory eridilice either on their own
oath or affirmation of another, that be has paid such
tax,or to failure to produce a receipt shall make oath
of the payment thereof, ur second, it he ,clattes rate
by being au elector between theage of 21 and 21iyeasit
he shall depose on oath or affirmation that he has-re-
sided in the State at least one Dear before his applica-
tion, and make such proof of his residence in the. die-
trict as is required by this act, and that be does verily•
bel'eve front all accounts given hint that he is the age
aforesaid, and give such other evidence as is required
by this act, whereupon the name ot the person so ad-
mitted to vote. Noah be inserted in the alphabetical list
by the inspectors and a note made opposite thereto by
writing the word "tar," it liesltall he solinitted to vine
by reason of having paid tax. or the Word 'aye,' ifhe
shall be admitted to vote by reason of such age. shall
he called out to the clerks who shall make the like
notes in the list of voters kept by them.

In all cases where.the name of the • person clainfing
to vote is 0.111.111111 Use list larnolted by the commis
shiner or assessor, or has a right to vote whether
mood thereon or tint, is objected to by any qualified
cit zen, it sha I he theAmy ofthe inspectors to exam-
ine such person Ott oath its tohis qualifixation,.and it
he claims to have resided. in the state one-year or
more, his oath shall Matte sufficient proof thereof, by
I least one 'competent witness, who shall be a quali-

fied 'elector, that lie has resided within the district Mr
snore than ten days next preceding a id, election, and
shall also swear himselfthat his bona fide residence
to pursuance of his lawful calling is within the district,
and that lie did not remove into said distrit t far the
purpose of 'swing therein

-Every pent .n qualified,as aforesaid, and who shall
make due proof, if •ertaired, of hi+ re.itience and pay-
inset of taxes as afiiresaid, shall he admitted to vote
in the township,:ward or district iii which be shall re•
side

"If any person shall prevent, or attempt to prevent
any officer of any election, or use or threaten ally vio-
lence to any officer, or shall interrupt or improidirly
interfere with him in the execution of hie duty, or
shall tiloce.un the window or avenue to any window
where the same may be holding, or libel! riotously dis-
turb the peare atesich election, or shall use or practice
any intimidating threats. force or violence, with design.
to influence unduly or overawe any elector, or trilire-
vent him from voting, or to restrain . the freedom of
choice. guru person on Conviction, shall be fitted in any
sum not exceeding five bundled dollars, and imprison-
ed for any tithe not less than one Month nor more than
twelve ~,,, tuns and if it shill be shown to the court,
where the trial ofsuch offence shall be had, thitt the
person so offending was not a.resident of the city,.
ward, or district, or the township where the said of—-
fence was committed and not entitled to vote therein,.
then, on conviction, he shall lie sentenced to pay a fine
of not less than one hundred or more than one tkois•
sand dollars and he imprisoned not less than sii months !
nor more that, two.years.".

In rase theperson who shall havereceived thesecond
highest numbet ofvotes for Inspectors shell not-attend
on the dayof 'election, then the person who shall have Ireceiv lithe second highest number ofvotes for judge,
at the nett sprites election shall act as inspector in his
place, and ill CAW. the person who shall have received
the highest nunibetof vales fur inspector shall not at-
tend, the person electedlidgis shall appoint an inspec- '
for in his plate • and in case the person elected judge
shall not atten d, thenthe inspector who received the
highest number ofvotes shall appoint a judge in his
place, or if any vedettes, shall continue in the board for
the spate ofone hotir after the hour fixed by law tor
the npceing albg election. the qtratitied voters of the
township, ward or district for which each officer shad
have heell elected, present at the place of the election.
e halfselect one out of their number to till such rocas'.
ry.

shall be the duty ofthe several assessors reaper,
Lively, to attend at the place ofholding every ge er I.
special or township election. during the. time sail elec-
tion is kept glued, far the purpose of giaioa autunite-
tion to the inspectors or ,Indees.w hen caHed.ou, in re
late...min the right ofany person assess. d by them to
vette aebuch elections, or such other matters in relation
to tie assessment ofvotes as the milli isepectors or
either ofthem shall front time to time require.

Also, that where a .iirdne; by picketed dr unavoidable
areidetrt, is /enable to attend such wrath,. at the
indite, Men the certilleate orreturn atones& "hall be
taken dews ofbe ono of the tespectMqrsar ellerts of
lisialsetioer atmaid district, wile •elivA dri*edperform
the Antimsofsaid eanah, titapond. ' • •

MEW GOODS
JUST. ARRIVED AT

SAYER'S & HOSKtNSON'S,
AT SAYERS' CORNER,

FOR FALL AND :WINTER.
THEY aro offering the largest, best 'and latest aryies
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DRESS .

Alpuccas, Coburgs & Toti.riclaiies!
In it word, we have a full sitiiplt tifestinitle

of Iselte* breve Goods, ..colia,ra awl; gilewves,, Bin.;
broutered Bins, Bonnet Sk.r.ts, Liu ings4 MeV Nets.

liGloves, osie4; best ditilitjliEtd Oloteesillrrits arid
inghams, Balmorals and Slutletorts,:Triistmifilia, eon-

sistintf of Quilled Ribbons, Bntids„ 'Button*. Beaded
Trimmings. aud otiuns of all kinds; tdo .ntipierons to
mentint. `

nuctriuNtiNG
. . ,

A large and full assortment of the mostFlahitlithle
Mounting Gond* that could be had. Men's
( Tula+, cassimeres Tweeds. Jcum.. Vpttonades: Flan-
nels. Boots-and Shoes of all 'nada, Har ts and Cap., La-
dies'Hata, ilnudi and MOMS. •

• • -

HARD WA.R; QUEENS WARE LtD
GBOGERIES,

IInuseGarnishing Illeached
bleached ?cheating. COll4ll Table Clothe, Bed Tielciaiand Window Vinyls .

Our stook is. c plete in every line, and if our
'friends want pawl bargains, all we have to say isr that:
this laths place to secure them, Call was, as our
1110110 is: . •

QIIIOK SALES, AND SMALT; PROFITS.
Come one and all, as we are gOing to sell

the Goods as low as they can 1)43 hadin`Waynesburg. Mirk this.
Oct. 11.'04 SA YERS ¢ WiftiNiON.

Proclamation
The greatest chart e ever offerer , *shay good

Jewelry at Low I'n.'ees
100,000 lA/riches.Piping; Lockets, Ritmo. Bnicalets,

Sets ofJowolry. Gold Pelle, ice.

TO DE, SOLD FOR $1 EACH,.
And not to be Pan} for until yon know

what yen are to get. -

Certificates naming an article 'asiddhi vabseasecad in denied Envelopes and well 1441114.. oneof whichwill be Imot by lath ioeny address on rereistet itire.One Cerlifiexie 25 eons, rive for 01. Ekrven r it.Übe& fur 1113. There are Wb blanks. Tens duet gertar value of your stoney. Umlaut with partlettateeseetiltKE. eddrees
min

PRESIDENTIAL TIOKOWS.
ITLELLLN AND PENDLETON ELICTORL

- Below we publish the Dom:wads
Ticket' in order , that our Demoeratio
frilengs throughout the county cloa.sond
them to the Soldiers both .in the &ilia(
and National service, and toail histpitala,
in short to all persons in the Military-
service absent from their hotnes. and
inmediately.

11'01ILLM & PE=MMI
ELECTORS.

ROBERT L. JOHNSTON
RICHARD VAI:X.
WILLIAM LOUGHLIN,
EDWARD R.. ITIELMBOW,
ED WARD. P. DLTNN,
THOMAS McCULLOLTGX
EDWARD T. HESS,
PHILIPS GERHARD'
GEORGE G LEIPER,
MICIIAEL SELTZER,
PATRICK McEVOY, .
THOMAS H. WALKER,
OLIVER S. DIMMICK,
ABRAM B. DUNNING,
PAUL LEIDY,
ROBERT SWINEFORD,
JOHN AHL,
GEORGE A. SMITH,
THADDEUS BANKS,
HUGH. MONTGOMERY,
JOHN M. IRVINE,
JOSEPH M. THOMPSON,
RASSEL AS BROWN,
JAMES P. BARR,
WILLIAM J FOUNTg„
WIILLIAM MONTGORMSRT.

M'Clellan & Pendleton
ELECTORS.

ROBERT L. JOHNSON.
'RICHARD VAUX,
WILLIAM LOU GHLIN,
EDWARD R. HELMBOLD,
EDWARD P. DUNN,
THOMAS McCT_TILOUGE,,
EID WARD T. HESS,
P HLLLIP S. GERHARD,
GEORGE 0. LE IPE,R,
MICHAEL SELTZER,
PATRICK IIIcEVOY,
THOMAS H. WALKER,
OLIVER S. DIMMICK,.. • •
'ABRAAI B. DUNNING, -.

PAUL LEIDY,
ROBERT SWINEFORD,
JOHN AHL,
GEORGE A. SMITH.
THADDEUS BANKS,
HUGH MONTGOMERY,
JO'IN M. IRVINE,
JOSEPH M. THOMPSON,
RASSELAS BROWN, • •
JAMES P. BARR,
WILLIAM J KOUNTZ„
WILLIAM MONTGOMERY.

M'CleUan & Pendleton
ELECTORS

ROBERT L. JOHNSTON,
RICHARD VAUX.
WILLIAM LOUGHLIN,
EDWARD R, HELMBOLD,
EDWARD P. DUNN,
THOMASMcCULLOUGH,
EDWARD T. HESS, -

PHILIP E. GERHARIXGEORGE G. LELPER,
MICHAEL SELTZER,
PATRICK McEVOY,
THOMAS H. WALKER,
OLIVER S. DEM:LICK,
ABRAM B. DUNNING,
PAUL LEIDY,
tOBERT S WINEFORD,
JOHN AHL,
GEORGE A. SMITH,
THADDEUS BANK%
HUGH MONTGOMERY,
JOHN M. IRVINE,
JOSEPH M. THOMPSON,.
RASSELAS BROWN,
JAMES P. BARR,
WILLIAM J. KOUNTE,
WILLIAM MONTGOMERY.

M'Clellan & Pendleton'
ELECTORS.

ROBERT L. JOHNSTON„
RICHARD VAUX,
WILLIAM .LOUGHLIN,
EDWARD R. HELMBOLD,
EDWARD P. DUNN,
THOMAS McCULLOUGH,
EDWARD T. HESS,
PHILIP S. GERHARD,
GEORGE G. LEIPER,
MICHAEL SELTZER,
PATRICK MeEV•OI7;. ••

THOMAS H. WALKER,
OLIVER S. DIMMICK;
ABRAM B. DUNNING,
PAUL.LEIDY,
ROB ERT SWINEFORD,
JOHN AHL,
GEORGE A. SMITH.,
THADDEUS BANKS,
HUGH MONTGOMERY,
JOHN HWINE,
JOSEPH M. THOMPSON,
RASSELAS BROWN,
JAMES P. BARK,
WILLIAM £ KOUNT

Rebel Reports from Georgia.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.—The Charles-

ton Courier, of Oct. 11, has a dispatch
from Atlanta, dated October 10, which
says:

The correspondent ofthe Montgomery
Mail with Hood's army, says the occu-
pation of Rome was effected without a
fight, and the dash into Marietta was
bloodless. When Sherman learned that
Hood had moved northward, he ,orossed
the river with two corps, and formed a
line ofobservation at Vinning,'s Station.
General Hood's line crossed the railroad
at Big Shanty on the fourth. The two
armies held this position to each other
without tiring a gun. On the fifth,
Sherman. withdrew, retiring to Atlanta.
Our army then set to work, effectually
destroying the railroad from Big Shanty
to Oasteneida. All the bridges from
Marietta to Dalton were destroyed. We
have strongly fortified Renesaw Moun-
tain. . Jackson holds Rome, and Wheel-
er has possession ofResaca.

Arrests in Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 17.—A great sensa-

tion was created here this morning,
caused by the similltaneous seizure by
the military authorities of a - number of
large business houses, and the closing of
their establishments by a guard -of sol-
diers. The seizures are understood to
be pursuant to orders emanating from
the War Department. Nothinc, definite
is known as to the charges which in-
duced these seizures, but they are said
to be contraband trade and rebel mail
cairying.

All the proprietors, clerks, and other
employes fund on the premises seized,
have been arrested and sent to Washing-
ton in a special train. Itis understood
that the War Department has ordered
other arrests to be made.

Arrests in Washington.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.—A Lumber of

dry • goods, clothing, and shoe stores,
perhaps ten or more, were closed by mil-
itary authority to-day, and guardsplaced
over them, and the principals and clerks
taken into custody, on suspieidu ofbeing
engaged in selling goods to blockade
runners, appearances of one of such ves-
sels, recently captured, affording, it is
said, a cause for these proceedings.

Arrests in Alexandria, Va.
`WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.—Thepeople of

Alexandria were yesterday thrown into
consternation by the arrest of Meaty-
five or thirty of the most prominent
southern citizens in accordance with a
late military order. This morning some
of them were placed prominently upon
the platforms of the Manassas railroad
cars as a preventation against firing- on
the trains by guerrillas. This arrange-
ment is to be continued.

News from. Washington.
WASIIDiGTON, Oct. 18.—A gentle-

man who lett Sheridan's army yesterday,
reports that the rebels have re-occupied
Fisher's Hill on the left of the position.
heretofore carried by Gen. Crook, and
are erecting fortifications there. Our
troops are in the neighborhoodofStras-
burg.

The Treasury Department sent off
to-day four millions and a halt of bonds
of the new loan, and will continue to
forward them to subscribers immediate-
ly on the receipt of certificates.

Subscriptions to thu 7-30 loan for the
last two dap to $1,043,500.

woo—
Democratic Mass Meetings,

For Franklin, Wayne, Whiteley and
Gilmore, at Strosnider's Store, Thurs-
day, Oct. 27th.

For Washington, Morgan, Jefferson
and Cumberland. Jefferson, Saturday,
Oct. 29th.

A. A. PURMAN,
• Ch. Co. Com.

MARRIED,
On Thursday, October 20th, by Rev. Wm.

Wallace, Mr. DAVID TAYLOR and Miss
ELIZABETH Commix, daughter of Win.
Cotterell, all of this place.

Manythanks and good wishes of all hands
for the delicious cake accompanying the
above notice.

PUBLIC .SALE
IWill. pen en Eourdae. the 12atday of November,

1864, at 10 o'clock. a. m. The following deocrihed
property, located in the Borough of Bridgeport, Fay-
ette county, Pa., one iarge Smile

CARRLIGH FACTORY
60 feet front by 108 tent deep, 4 stories high; 6 now
occupied as a rectifying establishment and is well cal-
culated to store large quantities Of rinds qr grain,

ONE STEAM" ENGINE!
II Inch cylinder; 3 Boiler.. got up in 'the best man•ner,, a gond Saw Mill attached, Spoke Lathes,
t.ircular r&ws add up and down aawaJ machine Tor
plenum( circular work of all kin s ; 1 Tenant Ma-chine; Former.- of all kind fur beniling wood of ev-
ery description and for carriage making. 1 Emery Belt
for Polishing spokes; a large amount of wrought iron
Shafting, turned; Peliies, cast and turned; 2 good
boilers turste,aming wood for bending ; many other
fixtures for carriage making; also, a new iraine build-
ing Oil the earn • rot. 60 by 34 feet:l stories high ;
4 cast Iron Forges for blacksmiths. —with all the lateimprovements lilt fan or bellows; Mackin:Mar toolsin great variety ; 6 dwelling hnusei in good order, 4 of
them three stories high, adjoining the seine property ;1 vacant lot.:apjnining the law Ishop, convenient torumber; 1 staide and Int, adjoining John Porter and
Wm. Worrell ; a large lot' of.spokes and •Imbi, andother lumber suitable for Carriage Making. For fur-ther in,ormation call ou Isaac Daily, Esq BroWas-
ville, Pa.

TERMS OF SALE:
Will be one -Wird or one-halfCash 'on confirmationofsate. as parties pnrchaaing may choose; the bal-

ance in two equal annual payment*, or a amount of
six per rein tiir cash down. ♦. MOFFITT.

Oct. 16—'64.

NEW. HOTEL,
AT LICITOWN, GREENE COUNTY,

luxe. U. BRYAN, respectfully inturma her old
friends, and the traveling community in general,

that eke in keeping a Image of entertainment to the
walla,' property, at the West end of town, and so-
licit, a liberal bare of patronage.

Oct. 116—'64.

hold their elections it shall be the-duty oftlierespectiv
judges of election districts in addition to the eel
tificates required in the 76th section of this act, to
make outa fair statement and certificate of all the
votes which shalli have been given: for eaffit.catididate,
distinguishing the office dr station which-he Anil-bare
been voted for and ene of said"judgei shall take
charge ofsaid certificate, and, also, ofthe several cer-
tificates made out fur each election district as before
directed, and produnethewame at a meeting of all the
judges in Ike county, in the manner prescribed In the
78th section of this act.

Sc.S78 The judges of the seienidelection districts,
in. each county, being so metAcsald, selett one of
their number to act as President. of the aoard ; and,
alro, select two -suitable - qualified. electors., of the
county, either members ofthe Board, or otherwise, to
act as clerks, who, before Mitring:Mr Millr duties
shall be severally sworn or affirmed, to per(urm the
ditties of their office with honesty and-filleiiiy, and,
on the Board twits, so termed. it "hall be the duty of
the ileveial return judges to deliverthe "certilleates of
election, in their respective districts to the President
of the said Board, who shall cause the chprks, in-pres-
ence of said Board ro add together the number of
votes, winch shall appear di said certificates to have
been riven for ally person or persons, its 'respect to
each office or station.•.• . .

este. 79. The clerks shall. thronghOut, in presence of
the judge, make out returns in Use manner, .h3reinaf-
ter directed, which shall be signed by at the judges
present, and attested by said clerks ; and it shall not
be lawful fur said judges or clerks, us 'Casting th
vetes which shall appear to have been .frifen..as shown
by the certificates under the 76 and 77 sections of this
act, to omit nr seject any port thereof, except-where,
in theopinion 05 said judges, such certificates . N so
defective as to prevent the same f under
stood, and sompleted in adding to other-the Member-
of votes, in which case it shall• be, the -Only of said:
clerks, to wake out a true and exact:copy or saidpaper; or certificate to be signed by said judges,and at-

tested by said clerks, and attached-to awl -,transmitted
with said return (where the unite is directed to be
transwitteal to the .ecretary of the. Comnionwealth,.
amd the original paper Alan be deposited in the pro-
tlionolary 'a office, and hy the said offibs copied and
transmitted inth the return of said election, to the
Secretor, as afitresoid . Duplicate 'return's of al!
the vwes civet' for every person ,811 d ,e tactic win,
shall have bees voted ton, for any office or 'Station
which the electors ofthe county areentitled .usechoose
of t)teutselve4. utteeettoeted with ahy tither courityor
*r}lArtcl:

Given under my hand at my office in Waynesburg,
the 19th day at October, A. le.;

THOS: LIMAS. Sheriff.
Sheritra'Offire, Waxneablirg, Pa., llct. 19, '64.

PUBLIC NOTICE!
A LL persons indehted,tii ate are hereby notified that

my notes and Atttotil ht.. 4 have Imen placed in the
hands ofD. Crawfv+iii E '-q. for endleation, and uutes,t
they are paid on or linfore the ISO of NO VE
nazi, they wi Ihe collected by lrgal pruceas • •

Lay's Jl. r , Oct. It'. ISA F. ILLY.

ORPHAINIS` COURT SALE.:,-BY VIR-
TUE ofan order of the ORhaus' court ofGreene

Conoty, and of toe dir'ected, there exposed to
publicsale. or, vendue, ou the, premises, situate lit
Wayne township, theene comity, on SATUU.
DAY, 191 i day of November, A I). Itig4, the !billow-
ing described tract of land, to wit : A tract of land
situate in the township aforesaid, adjoining lands of
Israel Stewart, K 147bard Phillips, lienjainin Temple
and others. containing One Ilundred•and'Fifig *eras,
more or less, late the property of Alanutel thokely,
dec'd.

Terms : One-half of the purchase money to be paid
at the ronfirmation of the bale, and the remaining
half in.air menthe thereafter, with interest from the
date of the contirmaitun of sale.

TLIOS, PICAI.
Olieriff 's Office, %I aynestnirg, oct. 17, 1864.--te.

TN TIME ORPHAN'S, C 0 -17 R T .0 7
tlreene county, No. 21, Seine tuber term, 1864, in

tne matter 1/i. the Partittnn of the.Real. Batiste ofJohn
M'Nay, late of Franklin toWnship, in said county,
deceased. To John M'Nay, Mary M'Nay, (widow,)
Rebecca, intermarried with Arther Fleming, Mary Re
becca Marshal, itimith Brown M'Nay, Mary

M'Nay and Nancy Ana..Y. and Cacti
Of you are hereby notified that, by virtueou of a writ of
partition issued out of the Orplians's'tiMit of Greene
,ninny, au inque.t will be held and taken . upon the
premises in Franklin township, on the 23d day of

NOVEMBER. A. 1864, AL one o'clock, p. of
said day ; for the purpose ofuniting partition & valu-
ation unit tappranament of the said real estate:as in the
said writ requited. ; at which time and place you can
attend, if you think proper. 1011d. Sti'ff.

iIEADQVARTERS, PRO. 71TA R. OPTICE,
hew Wittman, P.

AN ACT FOR ENROLLING ANUI CALLING OUT
the Nati I Forces. Act. •

nee: 114. And he it further en.acted. that every per-
son not subject to the rules and articles of war who
shall procure or entice or attempt to procure or entice
a soldier in the service-of the ;United Statics to det‘ert.
or who shall barber or conceal. or give employment to
a deserter.or carry lion away, or aid in carrying nun
away. knowing blot to be such. or Who shaltpurclerse
front any soldier his equipment, arms, ammunition,
uniform, clothing or any part .thereof.. and any Cap-
tain or commanding Minceroriiiit ship or vessel, or
ally conductor or superintendentor may Railroad. or
any other politic conveyanee, carrying away .nay sorb
soldier as one orbit. crew, or otherwise kikowiwg hint
to have deserted, er stroll refuse to deliver him up to
the I inhere Or his corm...ding; othiiiirShall; soon legal
conviciloo, he tined. at the. discretiokot any cowl
hay ,dig cogaizatice of the fact. in any.sain iiht exceed
ing.tive Minified dollars. and lie iihallhe imprisoned
not exceeding two years nor less than six months.

Enrolling utlice,s and loyal citizens are requited to
arrest or give information that will lead so the arrest of
all persons violating the above section.

JOHN illiTtiligArDSON,
. .

Copt. and Provost alarrhal 24th Oist.rict, Pa.

LECTURE TO 110111 t MEN,
Just Published in a Sealed' Envelope

Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, and Radical
are nl SpPrillatorrhati or !lemma! Weakness,

Involnhatry Enmetssone, gexual Debility, and lumedi-
tomato to Marriage generally. Nervousneee. Common..
tion, Epilepsy and Fite; Mental and Parreical Incapac-
ity. •eetiltite from rAeIC-Abstse. &c. Rv ROBERT J.
CULVERWEL M. U., author of the' Green nook,"
&c..

The world renowned author, in this admirable Lec-
ture, Heart'', proves Irmo his own experience that the
awful consequences of retie-Alms* maybe effectually
removed without medicine. and without dungerohs
surgical operations, boogies, itttttt carom, rings, or cor-
dials, or the apn'icaiion or the knife —podium; out
a mode an core. at once simple, cerlain.end effec:ual,
by means of which every sufferer. no Matter what his
condition may be, may cure himselfcheaply, privately.
and rrOicalty.

'rum LECTURE. WILL PROVE• A.:1100N TO
TRIMS A NDEI" n ND 7IJOUAANDy.

Sent, node' Peaal. in a plain ettiretope, to any adhere
post-paid. ,to tpc..ipt ors': cents, or two totst stamps.
Atlihells the publisher,.

CIVAri../. C. KIJNE ar.CO.L0 „127 Bowery, New York, Post Orrice box 86.

Jone MO.


